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SLOWLY BUT SURELY

Shsmr IPresf
Primary Campaign All One Sided

Thus Far.

TbuM who place quality first ue

"PIN-MONE- Y"

The pickle of quality, the prifcct fruit of long experience.
Their appearance U inviting. appetising, they look good tut t'ale bet-ta- r,

Wt have thera In neat
CLASS PACKAGES, 10c TO I1.7S PER PACKAGE.
BULK is CENTS PER PINT.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
THE LEADING GROCERS.

For the Rainy Season. Specially IhiREGISTRATION IS NORMAL
to Order.

r
Book Will Remain Open Until One

Week From Tueaday Line-u- p Due at
Same Time Eence of Campaign Not
Determinable.

Mr. A. C. Ievy will continue the naleLOCAL BREVITIES.
of ludleV trimmed hnt at the Ocri

dent Niinple room until Tuesday, Oct

31.

By waterproof
cjoth wc do not
mean rubber good
or aMckiateihei,
that arc to ofcfcc

tionabl t the wear-
er. But regular
woolen dothi that
are opccially pre-

pared and proofed
by the new pro
we that doe not
change the fabric,
but leaves the (loth
a porous and health
Mas the original
piece.

CALLED SESSION.

Tbt Falaes during company'! dining-

-room la again open under the same

management. Everything firtt clau.
CuUlna aad amir unwilled, PrWaU

dining-roo- or ladle.

N. A. Akerman, tanldermUt, mot

treaa maker, furnitura tiphMering
barneaa repairing, carpet cleaning and

laying. Ninth atrrat.

The W'oniun Sullrup-- Amm iation will

itici-- l in tin- - hiiM-nmt- of the llaptixl

1420 V

1 4Jlnir.li M lay, October ,:((Mh, at
o'clock, p. 111. A good attendance i"

ilrin-t- .

CAVD OF THANKS.air. Tilda Anderaon, tuaisaga. 1470

Ornd Avanua. (liven either at lioiua or

will call IWe tiikn thi method, for the time

Mim, nf conveying ur deep and lulling Special Orders Taken

I).'i-lilii- n for i day, 47H,

rliht ln remain for regi-teri- for
the prinmry election.

r'oll.minji ate t!ie p. titioii on file

fur iiomiiiution iiMin the republican
ticket, for the ollii-e- :

.Mayor, .Samuel Klmore.

Auditor and Tollce Judge, A. B, Dal- -

.

Treauier, John Xordotrom.

Surveyor, Alfred S, Tee.
Street Siiierititendent, J. F. Kearney,

and K. M. Houghton.
'Coiiiicilinaii, Kirt NVanl, Karl Kno

bloch.

Coimi iliiiiiii. Second Ward, IL M.

leathern, J. J. Koliinwm, K. V.. Car-rulhe- r.

,

CouiiciliiiMii, Third Wurd, C. A.

I'olice Coiniiiiioii-- r (three to elect),
( apt. John W. Hahhidjjc, V. C. Uw.

Apropos of Ihi lat named office,

it i iimleitiMN that Chairman Ilellund

and hi colleague of the Council com-

mittee on Way and Mean, have Miuyht

opinion on the Mihjcct of. electing all
three member of the municipal poli

iiMiilmle for the uniform kindness and

vmpiiihy kIuimii 11 by friends and

dining th illrn, death and

C. H. COOPER'S
'. oThe Leading House of Astoria

NOTICE.

We beg to auuuume that the Mu-anl- i

Malleable ltanj;e ce tha only

rangre that received the grand prixe

and gold mnl.il at the lula and Chirk

exposition. Othera claimiiig that
tliriia derived tha '" ' doing
for the pmpoe of deriving th" public,
we org to refer you to the eoniniiitee

on rewards Iwi and Clark exposition,
Portland, Oregon. Your very truly,
Monarch Malleable. Iron Itanga Com-

pany, Heater Dam, Wia.
m

Hot diinka and andwlclica at

'J

I1111i.1l nf one inlliiiti-l- iar to u.
AI.ISKItT WKLCII AND KAMII.V,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Occident.

. It. ( h...e, full land.

I'. . Hetol. l:.l...t.r, X. V.

(IhiiIi-- . l. Unfile, I'ortUnd.
.1. It. Itull.-i.line- , I'ortUnd.
J jcm i Montgomery, Portland.
J. S. Montgomery, Portland.
It. V. Custard. Knaf.ptr.n.

REAL ESTATE TRAXSf ERS.

have decided to erect a hank building of Hammond ha $1500 in ita treasury.
Some want the money expended upon aon the pro-rt- at the corner of Kiev- -

local dock; otbera want it paid out foretith and Duane etreet. Work will

If you want a pretty face and delight-
ful air,

Roey cheeks and lovely hair,

Wedding trip across the sea,
Put your faith in Rocky Mouataiei

tea. Sold by Frank Hart, raf

eoiiiiniion, intead oi one, a Haa oeen fire apparatus, atill other would likebe eomnicnu-- early in the pring o

to aee it used in a salary to some com

petent town marshal If all shall fail

in their desirea, and outside ug- -

n w ill be of value and avail, mottt

any reporter on the Astoria pre can
Walker C. Smith t ) to Frank .1.

tell them where it will do tlie moat,
lliilTiii-r- . ht and 10. M- -k 52. Con

A.Vil.
real good. Gleaning

Steam

cotitendel by the Atorian, and thee
opinion will emanate from the well-know-

local attorney, Judjp-- F. .1. Tay-

lor, J. F. Hamilton, and Oeorgn Noland.
The ioncluMin of tliee gentlemen were

to have been filed with Police Judge
Andern lnt evening, but that they
weep, and what they were, could not lie

acertaiued al a late hour Iat night.
And it may a well be remembered that
the Jtcpuhlican of Atoriu will con-

tend to the lat ditch for the princi-

ple of the rightful, election choice of

the ieople in the filling of their offices

a njaint the lingering reign and claim

of'jn-- appointee, who, nndrr the pres

William K. Pender t ! to Charlotte

('. Drmler, .iiit claim i. c! to all prop

ON HER CWN ACCOUNT.

Mr. A. II. Jewel t, v ho for aonie lime

aat haa euccrefully ercd the A. Dun-

bar Company In tha rapacity of dieu-maker- ,

haa withdiawn from ta employ-men- t

and he opened dremking par-lor-

of her own, uplaii at No. 4.11

Commercial atrert, at tha Miiithcat ror-ue- r

of that thoroughfare and Ninth

atreet, where he will I plea-- d to meet

ml serva old fiiend and patron.

cities iii Clatsop county in town-hi- p

that tlie t nu t lire w ill le ready for

occupancy during the mi miner . month.

A fUliing party will leave the city this

morning, cmnpiwed of the following

named gentlemen: (Jcorge Morton, L.

ldieck, John Firmin, William Painter,

Sr., Charlc Itertolce, and Fred Brown.

They will utiliw the Iwi and Clark

river for the purpose of the day.

). Sorenon, of (5ray River, wa in

the city yeterday, going to Portland on

lat night' train. Mr. Sorenon ha

be-- n a ulicTiber to the Weekly
for 30 year. He Mopped it yes-

terday and took the daily. So much

for the recently improved mail service

to Cray'e River.

Work on the construction of. the new

H north, lagr 7

Don't Borrow Trouble.

It ia a bad habit to borrow anything,

but tha wont thing you can poseibly

borrow, ia trouble. When elck, tore,

heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by the pains
and poisons of dyspepsia, biliousneaa,

SALVATION ARMY MIXT1NGS.

Provincial Offieirrp bo Deelmr Three.
Brichfs diteaM. and similar llternxH

Addrrtaea Purist Day. ent rule may hold office interminably
or ee that their friend uccccd them

disordeia, don't ait down and brood

over your symptoms, but fly for relief
to Electric Bitters. Here yon will find

sure and permanent forgctfulness of all

Hiirtlier .lenkcns, prunial ofliecr,

SPECIAL
Until Notembetrl5th,' 1905

Men's Suits ...$IJ0
Pants r'
Coats ... - U90

Vesta M
Overcoats ...... UO

a.

Steam cleaning done every day.

There ia no political organiaation of

For Halloween Miijoi Wiide, ptovimi.il M"ietary, and Ihi city aiuircly out in the open aave

the Republican. They are dodging noth

TUESDAY ing. recrving nothing, nor hedging, fenc-

ing. ahirVing. or dipiiing anything. It

your troubles, and your body will not
be burdened by a load of debt disease.

At ChaA Rogers' drur store. Price 50c
Guaranteed.

North Shore telephone line ha not yet
la-e-n commenced, but practk-all- all ar- -

i firt in the field and calmly waiting
rnngement have born completed. The

line will commence at McGowan, andthe line-li- of the opposition. C.et to-

gether, gentk-iiicn- ; there' bunine

ahead.
extend up the river to Cray' River, eon- -

CiiptHiii Harris, provincial ktenopapher,
,11 1 i lieit- - fifini th. I'ortlanil head-ipnut.-

In evenint' and will deliver
iddivftM- - at Ihiw iiu'etirit' to lie held

todiiy.
Tlw flil of 1hee will

thi foiwiMmn at the Congregntioni--
hiireh and me-tnn- ; will l hehl kt

.1 o'el.Nk and 8 .YI k, afternoon anl

evening. The olli. r are well known

Saltation Amiy worker nn, are vocal-i-

nf reiopuireil ahility. The head
ullicei are y Mr. and Mr.
Ilei-iny- tNiting o(11,-er- .

Tired out, worn out woman cannot

sleep, eat or work; seems as if she
would fly to pieces. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes strong nerves and

with the quarantine Mat ion.

the North Shore cannery, the Knappton
IVIl ha almndoned hi ad- -

rntion for coiincilinanic horor in the Roelofsz
TEX TAILOR.

185 nth Street, Astoria, Oregon.

mill, Nael and fhvp River.
Firt Ward, for the ul1icieut reaon

PUMPKINS
for Jack-'oLantcr- ns

POP CORN .

that will pop

APPLE CIDER
that is sweet

rich red blood. 35 cents. Tea or Tab;
lets. Sold by Frank Hart, druggist.that lie did no. deire to hani'r tlie The Young IVoplc'a Sx icty if I'nion

Republican iuteret and ii(iv there town i preparing to creel a twelve
thousand dollar building. It will lieby a in the primarie, within

party line- -, and hi judgment i a
1 10x05 feet in size, and two storie high.

The lower Mnry will be fitted out a a GREAT SALEciiiiimenilalile a hi unaIflhnea.
modern opera house, and the upper floor

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN

In fact all things that are

nice to eat.

will lie ued for hall purpose. The ite
ha rtjready been aecured. and Archi-

tect J. 11 Wick i piejiaring the plan.

A delightful tea was given at the
home of Mr. Hovck. by the ladie of

the M. E. church on Friday afternoon,
for Mr. Doran, who i oon to leave for

Anot Imt xipular dance wa given by
the A'iiilily Club nt Ijopnn hall last

OF

VIOLINS, GUITARS,
MANDOLINS. HARPS,

ACCORDEONS AND
SMALL INSTRUMENTS

Full of TTtgie Meaning.

ari the liwea from J. IL Simmon, of

Cey, la. Think what might have
from hia terrible cough if he had

not taken the medicine about which he

write: "I had ft fearful cough, that
ru "ight'e wt, I tried every-

thing, but P"'ing would relieve it, until
took D. Kind's New Diacovery for

C numption, Cough and Cold, which

completely cured toe." Inataatly rclievea
and permanently cure all throat and

lung dleaw; prevenU grip and pneu-
monia. At Chaa. Roger druggiat; guar
anteed; 60c and f 1.00. Trial bottle free.

evening.

Am eleven pound baby boy wa lorn
California. Thc present were: Me- -

yeterdny iiiorning to Mrs. L. J. Carl- -
JOHNSON BROS.,

GOOD GOODS
iiS-ia- a Twelfth Street, Astoria.

daiiM Doi-an- . J. W. lmin, Hoek, P.

F. Brix, 1. J. Brix, Hawthorne, Cyru
IViulleton, Montgomery, Butts, Miller,

.

City TrcH-ur- er Dealey We Give You 12 Per Cent
Discount This Week,Herding, Hergvog. A. Brix, A.

Shislad, M. J. Fox, H. R. Kindred.mnde payment amounting to $M.0A
on htrcet imurovemeTit liond.

Sprague, Taylor. Turner, Wright, R.

Hick and Mi' Bertha JoIiumhi and
A MMial entertainment will I given iSvenson's Book vStore,

Fourteenth and Commercial Street
to the member of tho rjigle hwl-- e at tlie Margaret Honk.

It' i reported that the thriving loanmelting thi evening.
e

Kurl Fih'r i moving into hi new

residence at the corm-- r of F.lcventh a Complete Line cf
tm-- t and Franklin avenue, which wa

rewnlly oiiipU'ted.

The Fimii-- h Temperance Society of

(niontown ha let a contract to Wil

liam l'anttaja for the oontruction

What is home
without another

cup of

Golden Gate
Coffee

Stoves

We Are Getting Ready to Move
The great furniture bargain we are now offering will aoon end and you

will he aorry if you overlook the opportunity to buy bfore it ia too late.

Every Purchase You
Now Make Means

a having'
We offer you the choice of the large-- t and hestUxk of household

good ever displayed in Astoria. .

AWia'a Leanding and CmpleeHoujK'fujrnihcr, ,

if a lodge building.

The annual meeting of tV Irving
'luh will he held in the club roof on

Tuemlay, NovemW 13. A bounteou re- -

pant w ill lie nerved and a general good

time enjoyed.

Anything in a first class stove eith-

er Wood rr Coal or Combined, you via
find at.

Secretary Wenten of tha Fiher- -

men a I men, lia been cin ulujl ing a

pvtiUon alang tiia govrrninrnt to
a hoopitiil on the k

river, in Alaka, for the benefit of the

Sold only
in aroma
tight tins.

J. A. Folder
&Co.

San Frnore
unaituf i ue

people who go there to IUh everyt CHAS. H EILBORi 1 '&

Officera of the Astoria Saving Bank


